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June - August 2018
In the month of June, we had two
Ladies in Actsion Days held within the
Northern District – one in Elgin,
Scotland and one in Belfast, Northern
Ireland. Both were wonderful times of
prayer, fellowship, and impacting the
local community.

Top Left: Announcing the First and Second Year
Students of HBC Part-Time. Top Right: The First
Year Students present with their certificates.
Bottom: Staff and School Board pictured with
some of the Third Year Graduates.
Sis. Beek and I with the Belfast ladies.
Photo Credit: Bro. Cooney.
Graduation for both Harvest Bible
College Full- and Part-Time was held on
July 7, 2018. In the part-time school,
six students completed frst year, two
the second year, and 10 graduated the
third year. What an honour it was to be
involved in this great program.

In the frst week of August, the General
Conference for all Great Britain and
Ireland was held in Llandudno, Wales.
Our main speaker was Bro. Joel Urshan
and every single message, worship
service,
prayer
meeting,
and
evangelistic efort was tremendous. At
least 2 received the Holy Spirit and 7
were baptized in Jesus’ saving name!

Altar Service the last night after an incredible
message "The Superior Serpent".

Volunteers form men from Play-Dough as I
taught on the Miracle of Life in our Adult Sunday
School class.

Approximately a hundred young people showed
up for united morning prayer before services and
serving the community.
Photo from the National Youth Department.

The hall we hire in Dunfermline has allowed us
to hang a sign in the window and even sent out
our posters to display in all Dunfermline
Community Centres! We praise the Lord for the
welcome we have received here.
The outdoor service was held on the promenade
in Llandudno. There was singing, worship, and
preaching as people from the area walked by, and
even stopped to listen or participate.
I will be returning to Canada on August 21, 2018 to raise funds to return and work in
Scotland for another 5 years. I would love to share with you and your church the
things that have transpired while I have been in Scotland as a result of your giving.
Feel free to contact me regarding this.
I need to return by mid- November due to plans I am involved in. To raise my
budget in less than three months will defnitely require your help, but the souls
reached as a result will defnitely be worth it. Stay tuned for more details on how
you can continue to support me fnancially and prayerfully.

